
ASflEVlLLE CITIZEN. and not a cent to the government.
This is what the Republicans in this
State, and Mr. Blaine and Mr. Sher

R. M. FTTRMAN,
J0RDAH STONE,
J. IX CAMERON,

man say shall be continued, i or
instance : A pair of blankets worth
in England $10.00 would pay a tax
to our government, if sent to this

There is one city in the land where
almost everybody, poor as well as
rich, want's ccld weather. That is
St. Paul, Minnesota, where they
combine pleasure and profit by hav-

ing an 'ice palace" during the win-

ter. But this year the usual blizzards
are so scarce that the inhabitants
fear they must do without their spec-
ial attraction.

Indications now point to the ex
istence of a submarine volcanic crat-
er between the Canary Islands and

WED'SDAY MORNING, DEC. 21,1837,
country, of $10.00 more, making the
pair cost the purchaser $20.00.

Non; are sent in, so home manu-

facturers who ought to make them

The ingrained coanenese, not to
say brutality, of John Bull has had
significant illustration in the recent

bonors paid to the pugilist Sullivan, as cheaply as the English do, charge a White Man's BarStrictlyStrictly a White Man's Barthe coast of 1 V.ifugal. b rom a
steamer in 9 deg 25 min

north, 0 desr U min west, the water jxJMIiv$20.00 per pair because the tariff
tax of the Republican party, which
says this tax must stand, prevents

was found to measure 1,300 fathoms
miller the how and 800 under the
stern, showing the ship to be over
the edge of a deep depression in the
ocean co'.tom. The well-kno- great

NO. 43 SOUTH MAIN ST., 3d DOOR ABOVE BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
inequalities in the bed of the Sea of
Lisbon are thought to be due lo a

received with distinclion by

the Princ of Wales, honored with

marks of his favor in the shape of
ooitly presents, and welcomed and
feted by the English nobility as the
highest type of manhood.

And yesterday the telegraph con-

veyed throughout the world the
important tidings of a prize fight

between tiro noted champions of the

ring, men who had the pluck, the

endurance, or the physical Insensi-
bility to submit to mutual brutal

submarine chain of mountains.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has

used BoscJiee's German Surun to let its

To theXitizens of Asheville and surrounding country I again extend thinks for their kind and generous support in aiding me
to establish in this City the most complete and only

WINE AND LIQUOR STOICS IN THE STATE,
And establishing a want long needed by the Physicians of our section, as they now can, with perfect safety, recommend their pati

to a store where thev are sure of getting

such blankets from being sent in
for less than the $10.00 per pair.
The Republicans will find that the
people will sustain Mr. Cleveland
in his demand that this extra bo-

nus shall at least be reduced.

Startling; But True.
Wills Toist, Tex., Dec. 1, 1835.

After suffering for more than three
years with disease of the throat and
lungs, I got so low last spring: I was en-

tirely unable to do anything, and my
couiili was so bad I scarcely s'it any at
night. My ruggist, Mr. II. V. Good-
night, sent me a trial bottle of DR.

COUGH AND LV NG SYR-
UP. I found relief, rnd after using six
$1.00 bottles, I was entirely cured.

J. M. W EL DON.
Sold by H. II. Lyons. d&wlw

wonderful qualities be known to feeir
menus in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and el

pounding for the space of an hour in fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use it without immediate
relief. Three doses will relieve any case,or more, and leave the combat un-

decided. Civilization, hold a feeble and we consider it the dutv of all JJrug' Bufe Unadulterated wines $ liquors for medical us
I ber leave to call your attention to a few of my specialties :

gists to recommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle.grip in its Doasted centre when the

qualities that most commended
men in the days of brute barbar

as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one case where it failed wt8
reported. Such a medicine as the German
Suriir cannot-lt- e too witloiy lrnowii. ' A3l. 1 RYE, BOURBON, AND UOJism are those that win the highest your drnsgisi"abont it. Sample bottles to
trv. sold "at 10 cents. Regular size 75admiration amonsr the high and
cents. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,

Messrs. W.. B. Ander-soi- i & Co. invite
orders for Christmas cakes, con fectione.&c

Large stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in.

at WnitLOCK's

gentle.
Gibson's Old Monongahela.
Frank Loughran's "Old Nectar."
Copper Distilled "Old Family Rye."
Frank Loughran's "Old Straight-Cu- t.

Ashton Private Stock Sour Mash.
Frank Loughran's "Kentucky Straight.''
Genuine "Old Baker' XXXX.
Frank's Monogram, Spring 1879.

m the United States and Canada,
d&weodl v

Frank Loughran's Monogram Cabinet.
Newton-Buchan- an Eye Spring 1880.
W II Mc Brayer Hand-Ma-de Sour Mash
Spring Hill, Fall 1880, Sour Mash.The Blair bill bobs up again with

the catch penny idea of enlighten-
ing popular darkness at the expense
nf th rnvprnmnt. Icrnorance is

" C'lirislisisis I'reseiitx."'
The largest and prettiest display at "Diamond Drip," PureWhite Corn AVhiskey.

Frank Loughran's "Standard"' OLD COEX WHISKEY, the finest in the world.
W. C. KELLKIi'S, 12 Patton Avenue

ASIIEYILLE
MILITARY ACADEMY.

THESKSSION OF 1SST-- OK THIS INSTITU-
TION WILL OPEN OX

Weflnestlay, Sept. Ttii, nt 10 J.. TO.

Fn: i fttftl kmc avA ollirr information iuldre-- s

seSau 8.F. VENABLE.

New designs in French China, all the
latest novelties in Japanese Goods,
Quaint and Artistic Patterns in Egyptian
Vases, Art Pottery G- ods in great variety,
latest novelties in Glass-war- e, new decor-
ations in Dinner and Tea Setts, new
shapes, latest styles, lowest prices. Select

SHERRIES, PORTS, ETC.
Duff Gordon Sherry.
Lisbon Club House Sherry.
Old Montilla Sherry.
Imperial Wedding Port.
Pure Grape Juice Port.
Crassart, Gordon & Co.'s Fine old Madeira wine.

BRANDIES.
Otard, Dupoy & Co., 1875, Cognac.
J. Hennessy's Very Old Cognac.
La Grange et cie Cognac.
Arnaux & Co.'s Cognac.
Scuppernong Cognac.
And Fine Old Teach and Apple Brandies.

v n
one of those curses, iike intemper-

ance, to be combated with vigor

and persistence. But there is a

right way to do both. Th evils of

intemperance are not to be sup-

pressed y all the machinery of

prohibition enactments ; neither is

ignorance to be dispelled by the
government agency of distribution
of public money among the people
in the mode proposed by the advo

A. LAKGE STOCK OF GABXKIRK SCOTCH, AND IPJSH WHISKIES.

your presents ironi our laiebi importa-
tions and you will have a Merry Christ-
mas and a happy New Year. Prices to
suit all. Yours for Bargains,

The W. C. Keller Co.,
12 Pdtton Avenue. CLARETS.

Bran. Freres Pontet Canet.
Bartou & Guestiers Floriac.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommery & Greuo Sec.
Vre Clicquot, yellow label.
G. II. Mumm's Extra Dry.
Piper Ileidsick (baskets).
Morizt Sec.
Louis Darand & Co.
Garrett's Scuppernong Champagne.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
50 rent, at Whitlock's.

Turcoman Curtains, something very
pretty ad cheap, a' Whitlock's.

Wool Mittens for Ladies, Gentlemen,
Misses l!oys and Children Whitlock's.

Signouret Freres. Chat. Dillon.
Jules Cantenac St. Julien.
Chateau Lormout, Chateau Belair.
St. Einellion, St. Julien Superior.
La llose, Chat. Lafite, etc.

W.JLLEA,
Having bought out the

Spot Cash Store

cates of the measure. Such fund
o used is a corruption fund, look-

ing more to the perpetuity of party
ascendancy than the real good of

those assumed to be aided. It is a
fund, too, drawn through taxational-read- y

overwhelming and burden

BEAN. FRERES, HALT, SAUTERNES, and A. M. C. SAUTEENES.
RENT, or .ee rooms ulieap. Enquire atF dec is ell wil Bailey street.all, and bought arood will and

big stock of
ALES, BEER, ETC.

Bass & Co.'s Pale Ale.
East India Pale Ale.

' Burke's Guinness Stout.
some, and drawn from a system of
protection to special industries
against which three-fourth- s of the
people of the United Slates are v.ovr

NATIVE WINES.
California Keisling.

Hock.
" Zinfandel.

Norton's Va. Seedling.
Norton's Va. Claret.
Garrett's Scuppernong.

" Blackberry.
" Mish.
" Catawba. On draught and bottled.

Cantrell S: Cochran's Club Soda.
i " Imp. Ginger Ale.

Jos. Schlitz Export Pilsener Beer.
Liquors and Cordials from every part of the civilized globemaTciiw their loud nrotests. If

J ,

,;f-- i.

Dry Goods,
dres goods, notions, huts, hoots,
shoes, "domestics, Tennessee wool,
jeans, &c, will sell cheap and
good goods, I have a big lot ot
home made plaids. Also, the C.
K. Graham fc Co. home made
Hioos of all kinds kept on hand.

I have a bov's wool hat for 3."c :

a good man's'stiff hat for $1.2-1- 2 :

a rood broad-bri- m fur hat at $1 :

there were no oppressive tariff, no
internal revenue, there would be
no surplus revenue, and there would GOODS JUGGED, BOXED AND SHIPPED TO ALL POINTS.
be no proposed Blair bill. But Jf hen thfi States could take care of An experience of over sixteen vears enables me to offer you the tiuest stock of Havana and Domestic Cigars in the City at Manufacturers'

p prices. I call special attention to my new brand, the GRAN GOZO. a Spanish made 10c Cigar for
their educational matters, of which 5 cents each. I Guarantee Satisfaction m every case.
they are the proper custodians, and COOKING WINES AND BRANDIES A SPECIALTY.r hat ::1 ?1.23:binthe people, relieved to the mon Alls "7ck n"::er
s'rous contributions of the nation! man's full stock boot $1,743. FRANK LOUGHRAN.THIRD DOOR ABOVE

BANK OF ASHEVILLE
2iJsKSSriS--

XfKt; JI'O JMMST.1KM:, Jt'o. 43 SOVTii HtMAi STREET.
O, MULLER 8l CO.,

A big sto?k of underwear, over-lirt- s,

c.

W. H. LEA,
Successor to Howell &Lea,

NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.,

W.
No. DENTAL CARDS.South Main Street,

treasury, could turn their money
into their State vaults. They are
eager for liberal support to State
education. The drain upon their
resources disables them from doing
what thty are heartily inclined to
do.

No protective tariff, m internal
revenue, and no Blair bill. Let tlie.n
all fall together.

round knob hotel.; Bakery, GonfeGtionery Restaurant.Asheville, 2V. C. D
j DEALERS IN

It. It. F. ARKINUTUN,

SURGEOX DENTIST.
OFFICE t.ooms:All kinds of Whiskies, dandies, Wines

Over L. Munday's store, Patton Avenue,
se 13 (112m

j A!e, Poi tes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. ; fine
Kentucky Kye and Bourbon

j a specialty. H. DOUGLASS, D D. S.

Trains stop for dinner Sunday ;9th.
W. D. S PRAGUE,

ma 2G dtf Proprietor.

WINYAII IIOUSK,
Corner of Pine and Baird streets.

At beginning of Sunset t'rive, Asheville, N, U

CAKES EStiketl antl Ornamental for The Holiday
Trade.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
1SJSTU.1.ERS' AGENTS FOR Dental Rooms over Grant it-- Roseberry's D--

stort, residence in same building Asheville, N. CPure Xui th Carolina Corn Whiskey and
Apple Brandy.

TrTTAT C?TT"D " fTVPure Bark-- y Malt Whiskey for medical
lR. J.G.QOEEN has removed his office to the VV September. Kew building, with complete in JUtni " i" v" ,J - .m.jmj

THE REPUBLICANS STILL
F.'R HIGH TAXES.

The Greensboro' North State, the
oracle of the Raleigh wing of the
Republican party, can find com-

fort in Cleveland's message in the
clause which fails to reccommend

I front rooms over A. D Cooper Court Square sanitary arrangements and ail modern improve
and offers his professional services to the public. monts and comforts. Respectfully,aii proiessiouai woris uoue nu Bum uu ew lurmture attractive grounas. a nisnouse

purposes always in 6tock.
Sole agents and authorized bottlers ot

"Anheuacr-EuK- Brewing Association'

celebrated Louis Lagei Beer for
TJYi'crji Korth Carolina.

neatness.
iune

Give us a call.

Nov23tlCni.

W. B. Andersen & Co.,
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

D. R. McKINNON & CO.,
Bog to announce to the citizens of Asheville an J
surrounding dis'rkt that they will open in n few
ijajs a

Tailoring Establishment
in that liainlome building o! Brown, (iuder ct
Co. on Patton Avenue. We intend keeping on
hand a ttut k ot tirst class goods and by strict at-

tention to business we will try to pleaee the gen-

eral puMic. Gentlemen's clothes cut ai d made
in all the latest English s'ylcs : first class tit and
workmanship guaranteed, t'leai.ing and re-

pairing neatly and promptly executed- -

We also beg to ir.tiinaie to the ladies nf Ashe-
ville that we cut and make ladies' garments in
all the latest fashions. .Note the tddres- s-

XI). S? PATTON AVENl'E,
over Brown Gudger' Store. decCdtf

a total repeal of internal reyenue
DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D. 8.,

Office in the Conually Building, over
Redwood's store. Patton Avenue,

ASHEVILLE, N. O.

The following Brcviii-- S constantly on
laws, and complains of the recom- - hand, in kejrsand in bottles: Anheuser-Busc- h,

Standard, Imperial Pale Lager

will be conducted as a first class hqtise, with due
j regard to the comfort and convenience of guests
in summer and winter Terms moderate.

VM. W. 1SLATCHEORD,
aug 19 dtf Proprietor.

FRAXKLIX HOUSE, j

D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Proprietor,
FRANKLIN - N. C.

o
Table supplied with the best the market

affords.
First-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in

r
and original Budweiser.

Goods delivered to any par: of the city

13
CO

CD
S3.

free. Prompt attention paid to all or
dersby mail, .telephone oail JNo. Jil.

Billinrd Hall on 3d floor.
dtf Persons having artificial worfe done, after

mna it two or three weeks. If not satisfied, can

msndation to cut down the tariff
on clothing and other necessities of
life. The indications are that Con-

gress, the Democratic portion of it

at least, will repaal the revenue tax
on fruit brandies and on tobaccoes;
and then follow the suggestion of
the Democratic President to reduce,
adjust and equalize the tariff taxes
on the necessaries of life. It is also
asserted that the internal revtnue
laws will be greatly modified so is

return it and the monev will be refunded, jy 1 jOF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE County of Buncombe. CD
R. A. B. WARE,D

E. V.JONES, R. P. PORTSER

JONES & PORTNER.
No. 19 S. Main St.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,

N'anul'actiireis of and Deil;rs in

connection with house.
Daily Hack between Webnter n

Franklin.
Hood Samplt Boom for Itrumr.ltri.

sept 11-d- ly

"Reeves House,"
Wavnesville. TST. C

OFFK'B OF THE C'LEllK, SUPERIOR COURT

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is he'ebv eiven of the incorporation of Dental Surgeon.

The Asheville Ice Company; that the names of
the incorporators aye jas. r.aav yer.o.u. luanm,
! R Holmes. V. O. MtiPer. T. W. Patton, W. C.
Carmichael, and such otlicis as they may associ

4

r--r,
ate with them; that the principal place ot dusi
nes shull te Asheville. N. C, and its vicinity, and
its general purpose and h'iBiiiess is to manufac-
ture and sj!l ice; purchase, slore, and sell coal
and other fuel; thai the duration of the corpora- -

BRICK, ES TIRSL Y NE WTWENT1
Rooms, Sitigte and in Suite.

Location Main street, three minutes
Offic In Slnripr blilldln?. second floor. ASaddles, Bridles. &c, i nn is s x v ear-- : t he eaoitai siock 13 iweniv- - work will receive promp' and careful attention. STRICTLY j Rb--T CL SS HOTEL

Eliaibly situateil, Commanrtins magnificent ?ncaiitain yiewb, and yt conv7-frr- 5

to business. A home for ladies and families.
janl2 c&wly RAWLS BROS., ProprS.

jy w aitfive thousand dollars, with privilege to increase,
divided in out th;mand shares ot tr.e par valueAlio fiealers in j from either the Post Office, Express or

! Depot, fifteen minutes ofof twenty-fiv- e dollars each.
nov l dtt

INSURANCE.an. aT JJWi Cain,

Eaytvood White Sulphur Springs.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROVJfD.
Bates reasonable confer with us.

Yours truly,
A- - J- - REEVES,

ualdtf Manager.

COLLARS,
Horse-Brushe- Whip, Currycombs, Spurs, e.

Fine English Saddles
. ,.kiiv rii-- wts. new lnt o! Bristie Goods

For the Holidays 1FE INSURANCE.
to!

to remove the harshnesg which now
obtains in their enforcement. This
will be the Democratic record.

While the North State and its
crowd in this State proclaim them- -

selves favorable to the repeal of the
revenue laws, the same party at the
North oppose it, and no longer ago
than this month the leader ot the
party, Mr. Blaine, expressed hiin-se- ll

as unqualifiedly opposed to the
repeal of tax on whiskey. Only
five Republican members of Con-

gress at the last session voted in la
vor ot a measure looking to the re-

peal of the internal revenue, while

HK4..LEY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATIONTiutt arrived. Lap robes, axle grease, lubiicatins Or VIRGINIAtf

HOI TO MAKE MONEY

BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRM8, PROYISIOHS, OIL, ETC

explanatorTpamphlet
MAILED FREE.

LAURIE & CO.,
BANKERS & BKOKEB3,

856 Broadway (and branches)
NEW YOEK.

oil. A complete assortment ol everything usu
ally found in a

First-Gla- ss Mallut
..t;iin l,i n.,r liiir. nt mult'

French Broad Hotel

A. G. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel is located within one hundred feet

1 sses policies for firoic

AK1

combines the guarantee eature ot
"OLD LINE " Companies at the
cosi-- ol ordinary insur-xi- e

in Secret Orders.

Our prices shall be as low as tne lowest, here
or e sewnere. Give us a can,

Full line of
Watches, Jewelry,

SUrer Ware,
Optical Goods,

Toilet Sets,
Bronzes,

Novelties in Clocks, Ac.
Finest lines of Solid Silverware in cases

ever brought to Ashewill.
Come and see what J have, whether

you want to buy or not. Elegant Me-
chanical Clock to be given away Christ-
mas eve. Every purchaser of $ 10 worth
gets a chance at it.

Reliable goods reliable prices,

of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,JONES PORTXER,

jualdtf "Oi 19 K. Main St. and nex4; to the offices ot the Superintendent and
the General Freight Agent of the W. N. C. R. R.

W. Ij. 1)(U (;I,1SS Ht SHOE, Iho oris-l'lniiioiil-

hnnd Nrweil well S shoe
in the world, equals custom adt hand-sewe- HOOT ..f.VJ Good Fare. Comfortable

Rooms.shoes tnat cost lrom so 10 j.

. L. DOUGLAS Main Street. (Above Eagle Hotell -- on-

REASONABLE TERMS.$3 SHOE. 18 Patton Ayenue.

AV. 0. WOLFE,
DEALER IN

Monuments
ANDJ

Tombstones.
The largest assortment in the State. Price

lower than ever. I guarantee gatlsfaction. I
Invite persons at a distan e to come and examine
mv stock or write me. etatlne fully wht is

The only S3 SE.4MI.EC3

the large body of Democrats voted
therefor.

But the loyalty ol the North State
o Northern monopolies now pro

tected by the tariff is greatly out-

raged by the proposition to cut
down tariff duties on blankets, cloth-

ing, coal, salt and such things as

actually are needed by the people
for their sustenance and comfort
Blankets, for instance, are taxed
one hundred per cent, we believe,
and we learn that for the past fiscal

year not & pair was imported, thus

snoe in tne worm,
out tacng or osiib.

Finest Calf, perfect fit,A

jm INSURANCE
iiEurtCf-t- against loss by Fire in

City a-- wl County on all kinds of

Property, Keal and Persona .

Sh ' s well as long term.

Polio's issued at fair rates

! A. 1 Companies,

Borne and Foreign.
THOS. W. Bit AKH, Agent,

Office North Side Court Square,
my 20-1- 1

and warrantca. i.ougreM,4yv
)LEASANT PRIVATE BOAED

styles toe. as srynsn

4shcvUIf, jr. c.

The uest stock always on hand. Work always
zupranteed to give satisfaction.

to mike boot andpreparedl am dually
hoes so as to prevent Dampness .id .qubakm.6.

ISeadyHade ustoiu Work 1

all Sorts on Hand.
Gentlemen and uW Repairing a Spe-

cialty.
Fine Custom Work always onhand, any tyle

and satisfaction guaranteed, as to stock, and
work Shoemskers' Findiuss alwavson hand and
tor sale- the best in the market, at 'o "hies

Gents' custom-mad- e, dressshoei
made of best material, now offered for 14 and
$4.60-ns- ual price to. CM earlv.

costing $5or6.Boya May be had in a pleasant and convenient part
ot the city. Apply at 4 GROVE ST.

dot 21 dtt
all wear me w .
I,. POVULAS,

J ' iiii . rwu- - znn&--

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attached, wnere will be found at all times th

best brands of

Eiqnors,nineSi Brandies
Cigars Tobacco.

Telephone connection with
mch3 dtf

wanted. I also deal in all kinds of Omcbta,
and Plasters, Iron Fences, Vases. Column and
Fronts for stores and all things pertaining to
that business.

Ware Room and Office in the Wolfe Building,c.v rNun aad vriM ltscureaatnomowiMi
ontpsin. Book of pa
tirniUn sent FBIE.BNFttlK.mai4 bstton of m1i Sbet.1

g. E. Court Square, Athevme, is.
oc; 18diw3aioskill! Mshowing that the entire amount of

W. I.. I)OUUI.AS 3.60 BUOJi 13 unex-
celled for heavy wear. If nut sold by your dealer
write W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

anltto rthe tax went to the manufacturers


